Testing. Simplified.

Experience the world’s first test automation solution on the cloud.
BQ C-SAPS™ Platform at a glance

Single Platform for All your Testing Needs

Manage Automation
Manage Test Assets
Analyze

- A GAME CHANGER

Technology Support
Web
WINDOWS
Mobile
BI
API

Supported Applications
SAP
SFDC
maximo
OBIEE

World’s first Test Automation Solution with Integrated Test Management on the Cloud
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Bqurious Differentiators

BQ C-SAPS platform has unique technology features that bring unmatched results to the product teams –

- End-to-end Test Automation and Management in a single place
- No special skill required, Automate from Day 1 – even on Mockups and wireframes
- Visual Collaborative Test Development Paradigm
- Empower Business Analysts to do testing – Break down testing silos and handovers
- Transform from a “People dependent” to an Automated environment
- Parallel execution on multiple OS, devices and multiple browsers with different versions on single click
- Breadth of technologies covered – SAP, SFDC, Maximo, Oracle EBS/Cloud, OBIEE, Web, ETL, API, Mobile
- Continuous testing for a DevOps organization

Unified Platform for all Functional Test Automation and Test Asset Management
Sample of folks we work with
Key Takeaways
70% Reduction in testing cost

- Write tests once and execute on multiple platforms, devices and browsers
- Collaboratively create Automation test cases in-line with the current sprint leveraging manual test engineers and business analysts. No need to invest in expensive Automation Engineers.
- Leverage remote browser/device farms like AWS, Perfecto etc to execute tests. No need to invest in all the supported devices or maintain device labs.
- Respond to changing requirements easily and quickly
400% Faster defect Resolution

- bqurious helps establishing processes that allow test teams to move beyond defect detection and drive defect resolution
- Tests Execution Result is easy to Understand and Actionable
- Development team can use the same tests before delivering to the QA team
- Business Users can leverage bqurious to build automated tests for Business User Acceptance (UAT)
Streamline processes

Process Optimization

- Test case authoring is independent of individual Tester’s style
- Promote collaboration and reuse between distributed teams
- Test steps are actual representation of what is required to be run
- Include business users in the Test Review process

Application domain knowledge continuity

- Test cases serve as Test Documentation and can be used as induction manual for newer team members

Focus on Testing

- Focus on test coverage and test case quality instead of programming excellence
- Identification of “Point of failure” is simplified with Bqurious resulting in quicker turnaround on defect reproduction and fixing
Overall Productivity Gains

- **Others**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>![Resources Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>![Tools Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills</td>
<td>![Skills Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs</td>
<td>![Costs Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to Market</td>
<td>![Time to Market Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Got questions regarding sales or need some product support? Just send us a message and we will contact you within 24hrs.

**India:** +91-987-181-6669  
Email: sales@bqurious.com/info@bqurious.com